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      How does HomeAdvisor work for contractors?


            HomeAdvisor powered by Angi connects contractors with homeowners for their home projects — giving you access to targeted leads for your business. Simply choose the services you offer and the locations you serve, and we'll match you with homeowners looking to start projects in those areas. We give you the tools you need to connect with homeowners and win the job.
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   You're in control


   

   
      
         

         Get leads that fit your business


         

         Choose your service types and location preferences, and we'll connect you with homeowners seeking those services in those locations. 

      

      
         

         Set your spend target on your terms


         

         Change your spend target any time to help meet your needs. Our flexible online account settings give you control 24/7.

      

      
         

         Win jobs and grow your business


         

         From lead management to online marketing and more — get the tools you need to win potential lifelong customers and grow your business.

      


      

   




Frequently Asked Questions



   Q. How much control do I have over the leads I receive?

   
      
         Our online account settings give you control, 24/7. You can define your service and ZIP Code preferences to make sure you receive the types of requests you want. Additionally, you can modify your spend target at any time. You can also specify when you're busy to further narrow your preferences when you have a full schedule, but still want to keep an active project pipeline.
         Sign up today to learn more.
      
   




   Q. Do you offer any tools to manage my leads?

   
      
         Yes. We offer a robust, user-friendly system that lets you categorize and organize your leads, keep track of communications, and connect with prospects via phone or email with the touch of a button. Our mobile app also lets you take these tools on the road to help you stay on top of your pipeline.
      
   




   Q. How much does HomeAdvisor charge per lead?

   
      
         What you'll pay for a lead varies by the type of work you do. Regional costs can also impact price. When you call to join, we'll review the current price of leads for tasks in your area. To learn more about available leads near you, start your sign up today.
      
   




   Q. What is a spend target?

   
      
         Your spend target is an estimated 28-day period dollar amount that you would like HomeAdvisor to try to meet when sending you leads. The spend target is not a hard cap, but rather an estimated goal of monthly spend. Instant Booking leads and all Job Opportunity leads are charged outside of your spend target. It is possible to exceed your spend target. Please review your invoices regularly to make sure that you're satisfied with your current spend target.
      
   




   Q. Do I only pay for the jobs I win?

   
      
         No, HomeAdvisor does not provide or guarantee jobs. You will be charged for each lead you receive, whether or not you ultimately win the job, and regardless of whether the customer hires any pro to complete the job.
      
   




   Q. How do HomeAdvisor Badges work?

   
      
         HomeAdvisor Badges are a great way to set yourself apart from the competition, boost staff morale and effectively market your business. They recognize everything from licensing and certification to high-quality work, and each badge has a different set of qualifications to win. When you win a badge, you can display it on your website and HomeAdvisor profile so homeowners can see your achievement.
      
   




   Q. What is a HomeAdvisor Elite Service Pro? 

   
      
         This is a type of badge. HomeAdvisor pros earn the Elite Service Pro badge with an overall customer service rating of 4.5 or better. These pros have at least five reviews with a five-star rating, among other qualifications.
      
   




   Q. How do I join?

   
      
         
               Simply tap sign up.
            
   





   Already a member? Visit our
   Pro Help Center
   to learn more about
   your leads
   and
   your spend target.




   Ready to Let Us Help You Grow Your Business?

   
                  Sign Up Today
               
            






    

    


  
   
      
         
            
               
               
               
                  Free Mobile Apps


                  HomeAdvisor App
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                  Tips & Advice
               
            

         

      


      
         
            
               By using HomeAdvisor, you agree to our Terms & Conditions
            

         

      


      
         
            
               
                  Homeowner Services

                  	ProFinder
	Pro Reviews
	Emergency Repairs
	Write a Review


               


               
                  Homeowner Resources

                  	My Account
	True Cost Guide
	Resource Center
	Refer a Pro
	Pros Near Me
	HomeSource Blog


               


               
                  For Service Professionals

                  	
                        Log In
                           
	Join Our Network
	Grow Your Business
	Pro Resource Center
	Contractor Leads
	National Accounts


               


               
                  About HomeAdvisor

                  	Code of Conduct
	Contact Us/Customer Care
	How It Works
	Help and FAQs
	About the Company
	Careers
	Affiliates


               

                

            


            
               
                  HomeAdvisor International:
                  

                  Canada: HomeStars
                  France: 123Devis & Travaux
                  Germany: MyHammer
                  Italy: Instapro
                  Netherlands: Werkspot
                  UK: MyBuilder
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